
 
     
    Armstrong “River Hawks 

        Last year schedule  
Last year's overview: Last year, Armstrong's team 
was a very impressive one. In the regular season, 
they went 8-1 in the regular season. Then they 
went 2-1 in the playoffs, losing in the second round 
to McKeesport in a heavyweight bought. 
 
Offensive Overview: The River Hawks offensive was 
a passing juggernaut. Cadin Olsen, their former QB, 
had over 3,000 total yards and 43 total 
touchdowns. They had one of the strongest wide 
receiver cores in the WPIAL. Their top three wide 
receivers all had over 500 yards on the season. 
Then there was the running game, which was also 
dominant. Their top tailback had 996 total yards on 
the season. 

This Year’s Schedule  
Defense overview: The River Hawk defense had a good year only 
allowing a total of 17.9 points per game.  
 
Overall: This River Hawk team is going to be fun to watch this year. 
They retain all their top wide receivers and running backs for this 
upcoming year. They will unfortunately lose QB Cadin Olsen, as he 
was a senior last season. Even though he was the main key to this 
team, it should not hurt them too much, as the next quarterback is 
being handed a perfect situa_on to learn from with so many older 
players coming back. 
 

Date Team Score 
08-26 @ Valley W 42-7 
09-02 vs. Aliquippa L 28-14 
09-09 @ New Castle W 49-13 
09-16 vs. Freeport W 49-7 
09-23 @ Hampton W 19-6 
09-30 vs. North Catholic W 35-19 
10-07 @ Indiana W 47-14 
10-14 vs. Mars W 55-31 
10-21 @ Highlands W66-35 
10-28 vs. Kiski Area W 40-21 
11-04 vs. Blackhawk W 39-7 
11-11 vs. McKeesport L 41-21 

Date Team 
08-25 vs. Valley 
09-01 @ Aliquippa 
09-08 vs. New Castle 
09-15 @ Freeport 
09-22 vs. Hampton 
09-29 @ North Catholic 
10-06 vs. Indiana 
10-13 @ Mars 
10-20 vs. Highlands 
10-27 @ Kiski Area 


